GEORGE  CRABBE
" * Who will on trust the sigh of grief receive ;	690
" 4 And—all things warring with belief—believe ?'
"Soften'd, I said—*Be mine the hand and heart,
c< < If with your world you will consent to part.*
" She would—she tried	Alas !   she did not know
a How deeply rooted evil habits grow:
a She felt the truth upon her spirits press,
"But wanted ease, indulgence, show, excess,
"Voluptuous banquets, pleasures—not refined,
"But such as soothe to sleep th' opposing mind—
"She look'd for idle vice, the time to kill,	700
" And subtle, strong apologies for ill;
"And thus her yielding, unresisting soul
" Sank, and let sin confuse her and control:
" Pleasures that brought disgust yet brought relief,
"And minds she hated help'd to war with grief."  r
"Thus then she perish'd?"—
" Nay—but thus she proved
" Slave to the vices that she never loved ;
"But, while she thus her better thoughts opposed,
"And woo*d the world, the world's deceptions closed.—
"I had long lost her;   but I sought in vain	•        710
"To banish pity—still she gave me pain;
"Still I desired to aid her—to direft,
"And wish'd the world, that won her, to rejeft;
"Nor wish'd in vain—there came, at length, request
"That I would see a wretch with grief oppressed,
"By guilt affrighted—and I went to trace
" Once more the vice-worn features of that face,
" That sin-wreck'd being!  and I saw her laid
"Where never worldly joy a visit paid,
" That world receding fast!  the world to come	7*0
"Conceal'd in terror, ignorance, and gloom,
"Sins, sorrow, and negleft:   with not a spark
"Of vital hope—all horrible and dark—
" It frighten'd me !—I thought, and shall not I
" Thus feel ?  thus fear ?~this danger can I fly ?
" Do I so wisely live that I can calmly die ?
"The wants I saw I could supply with ease,
"But there were wants of other*kind than these;
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